Christopher Jones
May 18, 1952 - March 9, 2021

Chris Jones, aged 68, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, passed away Tuesday, March 9, 2021, at
home with his family. He was born May 18, 1952, in Roswell, New Mexico, to Gay and
Joan Jones. Chris was a member of Memorial Drive Church of Christ, where he was an
elder and bass singer on the worship team. He was an accountant for Kaiser-Francis Oil
Company for 32 years. He enjoyed hiking, running, and being outdoors, and he was a
small aircraft pilot. He loved people genuinely and was one of God's very best
encouragers. Chris is survived by his wife of 46 years, Linda Jones; his children, Casey
Jones of Oklahoma City, Whitney Jones of Tulsa; chosen children, Ed Johnson and
Jessica Edwards of Tulsa; his sister, Cyndi Pardee of Riverside, California, and his
brother, Kip Jones and wife Kathy of Coal Center, Pennsylvania. His parents preceded
him in death.
Memorial contributions may be made to Memorial Drive Church, Mission Program: PO
Box 35693, Tulsa, OK 74153; memorialdrive.org/donate .
A memorial celebration service for Chris followed by a fellowship meal will be held at 11:00
a.m., Friday, March 19, 2021, at Eastside Christian Church, 1438 S. Indianapolis Ave.,
Tulsa, OK.
Celebration will be streamed and recorded on the Memorial Drive Church of Christ
Youtube and Facebook pages?

Moore's Eastlawn Chapel, 918-622-1155

Comments

“

I worked with Chris early in our careers at Arthur Young. We got to work on at least 2
jobs together where Chris was the senior and we were working really long hours. He
always made the environment fun and light-hearted; he could make a game out of
anything, even if it was just tossing an eraser up against the wall. Chris was also an
amazing teacher and mentor, as I was just learning my way around the auditing
world. Most of all, he was genuine in his faith. I am also a follower of Jesus, so he
and I sensed that connection very quickly as we had many discussions about our
faith.
Linda, Chris also spoke so highly of you. Though we lost touch shortly after your first
child, I have no doubt that he was also an amazing father. May you be blessed by
your good memories of Chris and by the assurance that you will see him in heaven.
Susie Troutman Fender
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